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YOU’RE INVITED!
2019 FALL FESTIVAL
SET FOR OCT. 5
The weather turning cooler can only
mean one thing: the 2019 Goose Creek
Fall Festival is just around the corner!
Parking and admission are free for the
City’s popular, annual event held at the
Municipal Center from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
on Oct. 5. All ages are welcome to this
fun, family-friendly festival.
The day includes great food, great
music, lots of games and activities for
the kids, and a host of cool vendors. Call
(843) 569-4242 for more details.

ARE YOU A NEW RESIDENT?
HERE’S SOME TRASH 411

Do you need a trash container for your new home
in Goose Creek? The city provides one green roll cart
for household trash to each residence. Residents are
also allowed to purchase one additional cart ($65).
Brown roll carts are for yard debris disposal only and
may also be purchased. To purchase your cart over
the phone, or for more details, call (843) 797-6220
ext. 0.

THURSDAYS = FOOD TRUCKS
AT CITY HALL FOR EVERYONE

Crowfield Golf Club’s Bar & Grill is open to all
residents, just like the golf course. A pub menu
is available Wednesday through Saturday.
Visit www.CrowfieldGolf.com to see a complete
menu. Come have a great lunch in Goose Creek!

“Food at the Fountain” is an exciting new lunch option for Goose Creek residents!
Every Thursday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., a different
food truck parks at the Municipal Center beside the
fountain in the circular drive in front of City Hall.
City employees and residents have enjoyed this new
lunch option, which began in August.
Check out our website (CityofGooseCreek.com) or
the City’s Facebook or Twitter pages to find out who
each week’s vendor will be.
We’ll see you at the fountain!

LENDING A HAND
Our Goose Creek Police
Department was excited
to lend a hand in September at Habitat for Humanity of Berkeley County’s
“Builders Blitz 2019,”
which saw a new home
for a family in Moncks
Corner become a reality.

UPCOMING POLICE MTGS
The Goose Creek Police Department’s citywide
Crime Prevention quarterly meeting will be held
at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 12 at the GCPD.
A Women’s Self Defense Class is also held
quarterly, and the next session is scheduled for
Thursday, Dec. 5 at 6 p.m. in the GCPD Training
Room. Everyone is invited to both events.
For more information call 843-863-5200.

FIRE DEPARTMENT OPEN
HOUSE RETURNS OCT. 12

Everyone is invited to the GCFD Headquarters Station from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 12, for an informative and
fun open house, complete with hot dogs
and interaction with our firefighters.
The GCFD is teaming up with the National Fire Protection Association to promote
this year’s Fire Prevention Week campaign,
“Not Every Hero Wears a Cape. Plan and
Practice Your Escape!” The campaign works
to educate everyone about the small but
important actions they can take to keep
themselves and those around them safe.
Bring the entire family to see the City’s
state of the art Fire Department Headquarters Station up close, while learning important information about fire safety.

LIFE-SAVING ACTION
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Keep up with the City of Goose Creek on social
media. The City’s Twitter account, @GooseCreekSC
is updated daily with the latest happenings.
The City of Goose Creek Municipal Government
Facebook page (@CityofGooseCreek) as well as the
Goose Creek Police Department Facebook page
(@GooseCreekPD) is also updated daily.
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GCFD Engineer John Lee talks with Live 5
News’ Alexis Simmons in May. John
received attention from across the
Lowcountry after he, while off duty, helped
save a young child from drowning at a
neighborhood pool in Hanahan.

